
 

 
 

 

 

Volunteer letter 

 

Hi guys 

Thanks for all your efforts last week and an excellent session.  This week we will be 

expecting more athletes again. Please read the notes at the beginning of session plan 

as learning and changes from last week.  In the conclusion of session, we should 

highlight again footwear and lock lace option.  

Wednesday 1st November  

The Team 

Lee Ornsby- Session leader 

Rochelle Young – Coach leader 

Lesa Davidson- Swim coach 

Chris Woodward –Volunteer 

Claudine Gillies - Volunteer 

Jobs and times  

Meet at 5.55pm at Coyle Park by the toilet block 

Water/Beach Reccy- Lesa 

Park area Reccy-Rochelle Young 

Set up transition and bike skills area- Team 

6.10-6.30 Registration- 2 person job 

6.10-6.30 Meet great, crowd control 2 person job 

6.30-7.30 Session led by the coaches, volunteers-coaching, crowd control, 

encouragement 

7.30 Pack down and clean up  

Water Safety 

Towards the end of the session we will be entering the water.  All athletes will stay in 

their depth, it is mostly water confidence and getting wet rather than full on 



 

 
 

swimming.  We will need 2 of us in the water and 2 on the beach, but all will need to 

be ready to get wet. 

The session 

Please see below/attached for details of the session. Please read through and 

familiarise yourself with the familiarisation…ha. The whole team can really help the 

athletes through encouragement, enthusiasm and a coaching tip here or there. 

Any questions give me line at chidgetri@icloud.com 

Thanks  

Ben 

Familiarisation sessions for Rick Wells Event 2017 

Outcomes 

 Athletes enjoy and get more out of their race experience. 

 Athletes are able to complete the event safely and independently. 

 Athletes are familiar with the swim, bike and run courses. 

 Athletes understand the rules of the race. 

 Athletes have key skills in each discipline. 

Session 1 

Wednesday 1sth November, 6.30 pm, High tide 5.53 pm  

Notes- Set up bike area on opposite field to last week for a better surface.  Volunteer 

to lead group down to beach (walking). Speed through swim drills.  Keep bike course 

to no more than last week.  Need a few more cones for new bike position. 

Bike Run Swim 

Warm up- Bike 

Cycle box game, set up box area riders must ride around within box if you put foot 

down or hit someone else you go into box 2 and continue. Last 3 riders in box 1 are 

winners. Assess skills and ability of riders. Key skills- balance, slowing, turning 

awareness of others. 10 mins 

Game 1-Bike 

Fast stop-riders in teams of 3 they have to race to cone (10m) but stop before the 

second, then ride back to the line. Coaching cues-body weight back, both brakes, no 

skids. Key skills-emergency stop, controlled braking, balance, 180 turn. 10 mins 



 

 
 

Game 2-Bike to run  

Transition races- race 1 run to bike helmet. Race 2 run to bike helmet, out and mount. 

Race 3 run to bike helmet, out and mount, ride. Coaching cues- tidy transition, helmet 

ready, helmet first, no riding in transition. Key skills- transition rules, mounting bike, 

awareness. 10 mins 

Set up transition ready and get into togs, walk down to beach, 10 mins 

Game 3-Swim 

Swim entries/exit- Race 1 run around volunteer (15m) in out. Race 2 same but with a 

dive head under.  Repeat. Coaching cues high leg, feet out of water. Key skills- water 

confidence. 10 mins 

Game 4-Swim Bike 

Familiarisation- Short swim, run to transition, trainers and bike stuff on, mount, bike. 

10 mins 

Warm down  

Group run around run course if time and not to cold. 

 

 


